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. 1sion, has not observed that a soul was

thinking of any war. Baseball Is the
big thought In New York and the city

SPECIAL STATE FI VMSGALAX-TOD- AY is still gay.
AT REGULAR

PRICESFEATURE Requisition by Governor.
Governor Craig's office today requi

sitioned the Governor of Mississippi Mmm mimm muBCOLJMSBM
Thinks "Great Bull Moose"

Would Be Special Attrac

for James A. Clifton, who Is charged
with the disposal of mortgaged prop-
erty in Wayne county.

A rendition warrant on the State of
Virginia was given for Ruth Free-
man, alias Lillian Henley, alias Mrs.
J. Paul Whltaker, for forgery. The
crime la alleged to have been commit-
ted In Richmond.

Governor Craig, Attorney General
T. W. Blckett, Clarence Poe and Dr.

tion There Now;

v s Southern Paramount Pictures Company Presents

JAMES O'NEILL
IN HIS FAMOUS VERSION OF DUMA'S MASTERPIECE

"The Count of Monte Christo"
The Dramatic Triumph of Three Decades--An Achievement of Science and Art

Don't Fail to See this Unusual Production.
5 THRILLING REELS ONE DAY ONLY

H, Q. Alexander are In Washington to
JOHNSTON COUNTY day presenting the state's plan for

getting help from the national gov-

ernment to handle the' cotton problem.
As mentioned at the time of the cot

BANK IS CLOSED
ton conference here, Governor Crale
doubts the efficiency of the plan, but
he pledged himself to any sort of In
telligent proposition and Is working

Xcws Notes of the Day From Old
North State Several Requi-

sitions Are Issued.
to- - help.

PRINCESS-TOMORR- OW

"The Perils of Pauline"TWELFTH
EPISODE FBLLDlKICmfllL5 AND

10 CENTS
By W. I. Host)'

Raleigh, Sept 22. The Bank of
Merry Oaks, Johnston county, has

PUNS ARE COMPLETEbeen closed by order of the corpora-
tion commission owing to the discov

Quy American Made
(foods

There are many good reasons why you should
patronize "American Made Goods."

You should have enough patriotism for your
country to buy Goods made in this country.
Then too there are numerous other reasons
why you should buy American made Goods. "We ,.

Lave a Big Country here and each and every
citizen must contribute his or her part to make
this country the greatest of all civilized na-- ';

tions.

idool (foods Made in jtfmerica
We are showing a very complete line of

"Wool Goods manufactured by the big mills of
this country. Broadcloths in all the popular

- colorings, priced $2.00 to $3.50 yd.
Heavy cloakings in double faced plaids and

plain chinchilla, 56 inches wide, $3 to $4 yd.

French and storm s'erges in colors and black,
36 to 56 inches wide, 50c to $2 yd.

Sarilla cloth, a new crepe weave for dresses
md suits, 56 inches wide, $1.50 yd.

Turrandot cloth, a pretty new weave in all the
leading colors, 42 inches wide, $1 yd.

ery of a shortage which took both Its
capital stock and undivided profits.
The amount involved Is $6,636. The Program for the Meeting Here;TI WEATHER depositors will lose nothing.

Assistant Bank Examiner, John G
Nichols made Wednesday of last week

in October Has Been

Announced.Masestic Theatre an examination that showed Cashier
Walter L. Norrls to be out of balance
on ready funds. Three notes wereo o

S
found in the Item "bills receivable'
for the respective amounts of $2,150,
$3,167 and $1,319. On the face of the

t! ,5
.. v

84

last two notes was written "This not?
3 is given to cover the overdraft of C,

W. Weir." His books also showed

The program for the fall cercmonl- -

al of the Suez tomple No. 73, D. O. K.

K., of Charlotte, which will be held
In this city on the day and night of j

October 7, has Just been announced.!
According to the program the annual '

banquet which Is always held at mid- -
night will take place this year Just'

TODAY AND TOMORROW

TASSELL AND YOUNG
Presents

Mr. Weir's account overdrawn $526.25
Asheville . . .
Atlanta . . . .
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this Item completing the depletion of
the capital and profits.
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take charge, but the directors hoped
to do something Monday. It was after the parade. All candidates who

will moke the trip over the hot Eands

Charlotte . .

Jacksonville .
New Orleans
Raleigh . . .,
Savannah . .'

found, however, that nothing could be99 will meet at the Battery Park hotel
which has been selected as headdone and Mr. Nichols has the funds

in charge now. The doors have been
closed and will remain so until mat

iH82
92 quarters for the ceremonial, at 6:45Washington .60"The Bogus Bishop o'clock.Normal for this date: temperature ters take another turn. , Leaving the hotel the parade, which64;. precipitation .09 Inch. The little bank of $6,000 capital will be the famous torchlight affairForecasts until 8 p. m. Wednesday stock was organized In October of 1910

brought In a verdict for $444 In favorfor Asheville and vicinity: Fair to
night and Wednesday.A MUSICAL COMEDY WITH A REASON

always held by the "Dokays" will
march down Government street to
Patton avenue, up Patton avenue to
Pack square, circle the square and
back down Patton avenue and ' up

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Wednesday, light variable winds.

and had done well. It had $36,000
deposits and had been declaring divi-
dends. The closing today Is no fail-
ure of the bank as a financial venture
and in nowise reflects the business
health of the community. The depos-
its do that much better, the commis

It Often Is.
"How Is tue earth's surface dUtd- -

edr usked the teacher of the juvenile)

class.
"By earthquakes," promptly replied

the gtnnll hoy nt the foot-:hlca- go

News.

General Conditions Last 24 Hours,

of Bown Brothers of Fentieia. une
dfendtna company of Penfleld set
up counter claim for $744 alleging
that they were put to considerable
expense and trouble by the failure
of the plaintiffs of Marion, N. C, to
shtD satisfactory apples. J. S. Al- -

Haywood street to the Battery ParkThe disturbance over South Dakota
Pretty Girls, Excellent Wardrobe, Newest Songs, Lat-

est Dances hotel, where the banquet will bethat was noted Monday morning has
served. Just after the banquet themoved eastward Jo the lake region.
business meeting will be held and thesion declares, and had the cashier not

allowed Mr. Weir unusual privileges hrieht was counsel for the MarionThis storm In connection with a dis
work on the "fresh meat" started. company while Carlton F, Bowenturbance which Is over western Texas PHONE TOUR WANTS TO 203

One of the features of the paradehas caused rains in the plains states represented tho New York company.
The Marion, N. C, firm will probably
appeal the case.

there had been on trouble. It is said,
to his credit, that he made no false
entries and put the notes in the bank
of his own accord. These notes are
not endorsed and are Mr. Norrls' own

will be the Firemen's Drum corps
which was recently organized here.
They will make their first public

and In portions of the Mississippi
valley. Showers have also occurred in
Alabama, (southern Florida and east-- !
ern Tennessee. There has been a

'change to much colder weather In

NIGHT, 7:15 and 9:30

300 Seats ...........20c
300 Seats ......-..:-

. 30c

MATINEE DAILY 3.15

Children ...10c
Adults 20c

appearance during the parade.
accounts. It is said they are not now The committees. Just appointed aregood. He may make them so. BSPTISTS CHINEE THEIRas follows: Committee on arrange

ments, D, It. Jackson, C. E. Honess,
the plains states with light frosts In
Nebraska.

T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.

Tloosevelt Invited.
The North Carolina state fair man E. Swsyne, Dr. F. L. Hunt, R.

agement has invited Col. Theodore R. Williams, E. W. Dodd, E. H.
Miller, Hurt Ramsey, S. M. Stevens,

M . McCanless, L. B . Rogers,
Roosevelt to be the Thursday attrac-
tion bt fair week. The colonel does
not yet. know that he has been In-

vited and the fair people will send aU.S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER. BUREAU. committee to see him personally.

Doubtful as the colonel's coming ap

W. T. Pry or, F. It. Hampton, J. L.
Mell and C. C. Myers. The fresh
meat committee is as follows: W. H.
Zimmerman, S. A. Barbee, Dr. J. M.
Parker and J. M. Lorick. The com-
mittee on parade Is composed of R.
C. Hawkins, Captain Fred Jones, G.

Wake Forest to Play the First

Game With the A. and jpears on general principles to be, It is
nevertheless remembefed that he had
an earlier date for the state and that M. Team.D. Allison, T. B. Harris, F. A.he has not yet come. While the visit

Michael, T. W. Osteen, W. E. Reidis not meant to have any political sig
and W. F. Krickham.nificance as the first was to have had,

the progressives would like greatly to
have him in the state this fall. It Is
thought Colonel Roosevelt will give This answer this week.

Special to- The Gazette-New- s.

Wake Forest, Sept. 22. There has
been a little misunderstanding as to
lust whom Wake Forest will play Its
opening football game with. It was
announced several dans ago that the

Collector J. W. Bailey returned to
his office this morning after an ab
sence of two weeks. SUIT IN NEW YORK

Mr. Bailey was delighted with his first game would be played with the
battleship Franklin on September 26.anchoretical experience. He saw and

heard nothing of business while gone, This was what the athletic managers
but spent several of his days In tho wanted to do, . but it was impossible

' Dried Apple Consignment Is to secure that team on that date. ThePojo grounds watching Christy Math
ewson and understudies pitching. first game that Wake Forest will

play therefore will be with A. and M."Mathewson is an artist," Mr.
said this morning. "He has been

Involved in Litigation Just

Decided There.
at Raleigh on October 3. it has been

called an Institution, not a baseball
player, and he is an institution. He

impossible for MaiiAfrer Cirlctcn to
secure a game before that data Tho
other games secur-.-- are lis follow:never hurries and he never worries. t

- t'He plays the game all the time, is
beautiful to look at and Is the Polo

Wake Forest.
Oct. 17 Open.
Oct. 24 Washington nnd Iiee at

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 22. Allegidol. He is cheered each Inning as
he walks from the box. and he gets Lexington, Va.Ing that they shipped 162,268 pounds
such applause as you rarely see given of dried apples from Marlon, McDow

ell county to Bown Brothers of PenTues., Sept. 22, 1914.
Shaded area shows precipi-

tation of .0.1 Inch or'mor

any man. He didn't give a base on
bails, he mixed his slow high ones
with his swift low ones and did it

field, N. Y hut that when the fruit
reached the New York firm the
Bown Brothers declined to accept It.

EXERCISE FOR HEALTH

The T. M. C. A. Gymnasium Classes
will open next Monday, September
28th. You have been Intending to
enter this gymnasium. Why not en-

roll In a class now?

Oct, 31 Roanoke at Wak rort.
Nov. 7 South Carolina, at Colum-

bia.
Nov. 14 Nor'.h r'rollna at Ral-

eigh.?
Nov. 26 (ThankS'Vlng)--Davl'"!s- on

at Charlotte.
It will be seen Ihot the Wpke For-

est football team will play twogamcb
at home and tvo in tlalelqh, A. and

with the simplicity that makes It i
consummate art. He won, too."

Mr. Bailey climbed one of the Go
declaring that the apples were not
suitable, Albert Blanton, Charles W.

EXPlyANATORY notks. .

Observation! Uken at 1 1. n., 75th merlditn time. Air prat. reduced to ses level. Isobtrs (contlauooi lines) pus through points
of autl sir pressure. , Isotherms (doUed lines) ps through intt of equsl temperature: si-- ...; t.r
O clear, Q ptrtlreloudr: O cloudy; rain; sno-t,(- report missing. Arrows fly with th wind. HOr7wa.JCaMjW

Laughbrldge and Wright W. Guytham babels and looked over the city.
He had never seen New York before, brought action against the Penfleld,
He had merely been there. Back in N. Y., concern for $1,122.88 for al-

leged breach of contract but Saturday The Y. M. C.

member.
A. wants YOU as a

m-t- t
M. and the university elevens being
played In the capital city

his office he says he doesn't know i
thing, hasn't seen any sign of depres here In Supreme court tho Jury

By "Bud" Fisherd1Jeff Was Real Sorry He Pulled This One ,
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